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New Trial Deniet/. LeoF rank;_ 
! 

No.Argument by Hugh Do_rsey 
Judge Ben Hill Denies Ex
traordinary. Motion of the 
Defense Without Hearing 
From the State - Motfon 
Drawn Before fie Leaves 
Bench. 

SECOND MOTION IS·SET 

FOR,NEXT. SATlJR1JAY 

Date of Resentence Has Not 
Been Set-Le·o Frank Still 
Has Three More Qppor
tuni ties to Escape .Death 
on the Gallows. 

Attorney Reuben Arnold stated Iii.st 
night that within twenty days the ex
traordinary· motion for a new .. trlal for. 
Leo Frank. would ·be carried be!ore 
"the supreme court ·as a su·bsequence·to 
the denial of. a 'new trial by Judge J:!en 
Hill yesterday morn·lng. . 
· Frank's ·counsel. has already begun
work on the bill ·pf. exceptions, which 
will' soon be 'sent. to the printers, and 
•Which will contain .every ground that 
was set torth In· the motion ·extraordi
nary before Judge Hlll. 

This wlll be the second time the 
Frank case ha.s been :before the su
preme court. Accompanying the bill 
of eXC!!'Ptlons wlll be an ()pinion by 
Judge Hill su·bsequent .to his review 
of the grounds contained In 'the ex-
tradordlnary motion: . 
. Judge Hill's decl~lon ca~e. as a bolt 

.from the blue Wednesday morning. 
Without giving Solicitor· Dorsey time 
to make· anewerh~g argument to the 
s·peeches by Attorney·s .. Arnold and 
Rosser, he sat calmly In the chair ·In 
which he had presided over the retrial 
hearing,. and rendered his overruling 
decision. · 

A development which followed the 
denial Wednesday was tlie arri!st of 
George Epps, the newsboy witness, who 
wo.s tried 1betore Jud1re Eugene Thoinas 
In the afternoon on 'a wanant le~ued 
•by. B. Bernard, charging· false swear· 
In!!.". \ 

Don111T Repre11ent" Epp11. 
Epps· had ldentiried Bernard and 

swore ·In an attldavlt that Bernard 
was one ot the. trio who was Implicat
ed In his alleged· abduction to ·Birming
ham during the early · .. part' 'of th.e 
year; 'wh~I\ he .. ma.de an. am~~vlt ~e-. 
pudlatln1r: ·his testlmonY,. In· tlie. Fr1p1k 
~.~i :.~·.~ .. : - > : ;..·,::: ... , -;,": ·> <' 
:):~11rnarii '.denied' 't!t~.~h~ge·,_and: ·II" 
bue11'1,tlie-':;W'iifrnn't:':t~n:::~lts· ii:lvek·hei.fcr 
Ing ·~e!~~e: ~Jµdg:~.~-''.l'.ll!>m~~,;: '\y'~n.e.ss~.'s 
(eiltlfled •i)i' boliiilf;~.hf both ::eern.a~(f a_ftd 
tti'e: accuseii<newtlbo;>: SbUcltor · Dors~y 
repreaented Ei>Jis; and also took tiie 
st.an.d '..In 'his behalf, liaYlllli"· .that Epps 
had,.not 'directly accused ·Bernard, 'but 
had singled him '·out as 'the me.ti who 
looked )Ike the· .'one· v"ho "lured, him to 
the. Ahtbama city ... • 
·The warrant. was. dismissed and the 

young witness. reieased. It was ru
mored perslst'entl:v' following the trial 
.that Eppir was planning to· prosecute 
Bernard ·on a charge of malicious 
prosecution and that charges ·would he 
preferred against him at .once. This 
report, however, could not be verified, 
as no one a.ssoclate!l with .Eeps' would 
talk of It. 

"We are busily a.t· work on the bill 
of exceptions," said Attorney Arnold 
last night, "and will certainly carry 
the motfon before. the aupreme court. 
'Ve cannot determine yet the exact 
time, but wlll act as early as possible 
und~1· the circumstances." 

.Judge Hill'" Onlrr. 
The order or Juclge Hill was: 

"State of Georgia, County of Fulton, 
The State of Georgia. v. Leo M. 
Frank. 
"After hearing the arguments and 

evidence on the application of Leo· M. 
Frank on his extraordinary mo~fon for 
a new trial the same is hereby over
ruled and denied. 

(SignecJ) "BEN H. HILL, 
"Judge of the Superior Court." 

A move will be made to speed the 
bill of exceptions to the supreme court. 
The date f'<>r re-sentence has not been 
set. Solicitor Dorsey and Judge Hlll 
will confer at once regarding the 
judge's certification to the bill of ex
eeptlons, and the remarks which he will 
write for the supreme court. . 

The final session of the retrial hear
ing w·as occupied by arguments from 
Attorneys Luther z. Rosser and Rube 
Arnold of the defense. Rosser spoke 
first, taking up an hour and ten min
utes. Arnold's speech was a bit longer. 

Cbarge11 PreJudlcc. 
I "Tl\ere Is nothing more unfortunate 

I 

to the community than the Mary Phn· 
gan tragedy(' :\Ir. Arnold said In his 
argument. "::-lo punishment can be too 
severe for the guilty. The original 
tragedy, though, was no more honible 
than the tr!al of the man convicted. 

"It Is to be expected that the com
munlt~· \".oulq rise agal st a c~ime of 
this sort. but there was no cause for 
the oYerwhelmlng prejudice and hys
teria that reigned during' Frank's trial. 

I 

There was positively no reason why the 
attitude of the public should let the 
horror of the crime obscure the Issue 
at trial. 

"If your honor will look at the trial 
record, you wlll see that the state's 
main witnesses were dreadful crlml· 
nals-Albert McKnight, Jim Conley, C. 

I 

B. Dalton, J. E. Duffy,. George Epps. 
They are the fl\•e men on whom con
viction rested almost exc!Us'lvely. And 
what a lot tlley/are! 
' "Their pasts were submerged._ In se

crecy at time of the trial. The jury 
w'as forced to take them purely at their 
face value. But now the light has 
been thrown .on' each .. of them. De· 
velopments In our re-trial motion have 
thr.own a. flood of luminance upon their 
viciousness and the ·careers · o·f crime 
they have led •• o\nd. this revelation will 
produce an .entirely. new. effect.Jn an-
o.ther ·trial.· · · · · · ' 
· '.•IJ!:urthermofe, . nearly all . the coun
ter ·eYldence" of."'the state revolves 
around.' these men •.. ,The perjuries. co·m~' 
mltteCi 'by- t,hem "and othe,rs"ol" their ... Ilk 
are;jeno)1~h tq sl?ken any· t:nti.n. · Wh.eth-. 

L;tS~~~~~·~RE~~ .... ':~.;,~''*~-,.·r'!.: 
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1 
man who Wa!I the .state'·s witness-Dr. 
Claude Smith. He found· one blood cor
puscle to the Jot, and he sta.ted tliat It 
COUid have been the blood Of 8o rat Of 
a mosquito whiah had sueked humlrn 
flesh. Also, he stated that the blood 
could have been on the tloor one or 
tour years or more. 

NEW TRIAL REFUSED 
~ TO LEO M. FRANK 

Continued From Page One. 

er or not thelr orlglnal testimony was 
correct, It has been shown. that· they 
are wholly unworthy of belief. 

Call• Them Crook9. 
"God alone knows tne trutn 01 tne•<>: 

recanting witnesses. They st :11 to 1

1 have stories to.flt any necessity. These 
confessed perjurers are responsible. for 
the co1wletlon of Leo :M. Fr!\nlt. It I 
not, then, he was convicted on no evt-: 
dence at all. Why, you could se.arch 
the. chnlugangs, prisons and peniten
tiaries over the nation ·and you 
wouldn't find a more cholce set , of 
crooks tlmn those with. whom mY friend 
Dorsev convicted "Frank. 

"l iiave never seen such depravity 
in manl<ind as has been developed in 
these witnesses and In the entire case. 
It has forced me to believe In utter de
pravity. If anything occurred cut~ 
side of Russia like the conviction of 
Lee Frank, l have never heard of It.'' 

Following his attack upon the vari
ous· witneeses who have repudiated: 
theh· testimony time and again, Mr.! 
Arnold dw1Jlled upon the rt;;.gsdale epi
sode, snyln"I" that Ragsdale's He was ln
t!ignlllcant in comparison with the lie 
told on the· witness stand by Jim Con· 
ley. 

"There· was where Dorsey had an ex
cellent chance to Indict witnesses," he: 
l!POke. "Conley admitted on three dis-· 
tlnct occasions that he had perjured 
himself. Dorsey had nn excellent op
portunity then nnd at other times to do 
a little Indicting of men In his own 

ca~~·e were justified in putting In 
Ragsdale's affidavit. because 11e was a 
minister of good position, connected 
with a respectable church and vouched 
for by Rev. ,John E. Whlte. I! ho told 
11. lie, It Is only an addition to the 
thousands that have been told In the 
Franlt case. 

"There has been nothing unclean In 
. our methods. We have sought nothing 
· but the truth, and our constant instruc

tions have been lo touch nothing but 
th" truth. But, bless you! when we 
get' the truth, the detectives t<ikO it 
away from us. In time. God will re\'eal 
It. It may be aftor .!!'rank Is hanged, 
hut It will be revealed. That can be 
depended upon." 

At this point of his address, Mr. Ar
nold took up what he designated as 
two• outstanding weal< points In the 
E<tate:S chain of evidence, which, he de
clared, had been highly Instrumental In 
convicting Frank. They wore the hair 
found upon the lathing machine, and 
the blood spots .. 

''First of all," he said, "we'll exclude 
the hair. because Dr. Harris, It has 
been shown, has said that it was not 
lltary Phagan's hnlr. The blood spots 
were chipped up anil examined by a 

"All this practically eliminates the 
state's theory that Ma.nr· Phagan '1.·as 
murdered on the second floor. And, 
certainly, It wa• absolutely. _necessary 
tor the crime to have been committed 
there tor Frank to have been gu!ltY." 

. Conley .Not a -Per:v"ert. 
!t was snort!Y tonowtng tna.t Arnold 

made tl)e startling declaration that Jim 
Conley .was· not a pen·eit and that he, 
Arnold, disagreed with· Detecttve Burns 
In this rl!11pect,. · . 

"Burns Isn't familiar with- the ver
nacular of our negro and that la why 
he belle.ves Conley to be a .pervert. I 
understand he bases his' opinion on the 
\'Ile language. used In. Conley's letters • 
. Conley Isn't a pervert. .There Isn't any 
perversion In this C'1se. "Frank. !sn't
no one connected with . tt . la. Mary 
Phagan was killed to ~lake the bestial 
lust ot a. depra\'ed· mind; This ·pin-ver
sion business Is rot. 

"Annlo Maud Carter Is a dissolute, 
criminal· crea.tu11e, but she is telllng the 
truth. The letters show tor them
selves. l don't doubt, however, that If 
the detectives had been able to get hold 
ot her, she would have Joined In the 
popular· pa5tlme of recanting. Fur• 
thcrmore, Conley, In his own affidavit, 
doesn't deny writing Annie Maud Car-
ter these letters. ' 

"Your honor," ll!r • .Arnold said In eon. 
cluslon, "we ha\'e p1•esented this case 
under extreme dltflcultles. Any fact 
we have shown has been eubJected to 
the vllest and most merciless attacks. 
And, therefore, those facts which did 
stand muster certainly are meritorious 
ct deep consideration, Your honor, 
Leo Franl{ deserves a new trial. It ls 
Justice that he· be gl ven one." 
lo~~! Rosser .spoke, In t>art, as tol-

"::.luch ot the testimony that has been 
presented by the state has been J1;1t 
In by your honor on the ground that 
It showed the manner ot getting the 
testimony-attacks on the methods of 
the defense, so to speak. 
"An~•body who understands , jrnman 

nature In the least knows full well 
the power of the state and the 'power 
ol the city-knows that this power ls 
sufficient to cause 'a witness who has 
changed his testimony to change it 
back again. ,,. 

"An Individual hasn't the power or 
capacity ot the state or city, I Wl\nt 
to 1311.y that It l~n·t necessal'y for the 
aollcltor or city ottlolals to use their 
pawer wrongfUlly to eii:erclse a tre
mendous lntrnence over these wit
nesses. 

''The solicitor's aeeess to the grand 
jury Is ,sufficient. Not a single man 
who testified falsely in the Frank 
case ever had an opportunity to rectify 
his testimony IC he wished to do so. 
Th& sollcltt>r doesn't nave to put It In 
pulblic p;lnt that he will ·prosecute :for 
pe1·jury. All he has to do Is to sit 
still and his very power rests In the 
stlllnes11 ot his oftlce which ls su!
flclently potent." 

Mr. Al'llOld went on to show that the 

·r~:'t~n~f of ut?,1:hs~tt~ftoi!1~~s~~~~~edre~1~ 
Into the hearts of witnesses who had 
t9ld false stories Qn the witness stand, 
and that It was this fear which Im
pelled them .to 'recant their affidavits 
when eontronted with the prospects of 
·prosecution. . 

Ho defended the agents ot tne de-
fense who had accumulated the e\'I· 
dence presented In the extraordinary 
motion, and referred to numerous a!
flda vlts s11µportlng his defense. He 
scored the detectives who had been em
ployed on tlie case and jocularly re-
nmrkecl that, from tha numher of head
quarters men working with Dorsey, It 
was no wonder that the city of Atlanta 
was sutterlng a crime siege •. 

He dealt extensl\'ely with the testi
mony ot Dr. Roy Harris and Dr. Har
ris' statement that the hair found on 
the lathe was not Mary Phagan's. He 
call!lcl Dr. Harris an 'artful dodger,' 
and salcl that his tactics outrlvaled 
those ot the famous Dickens charac-
llll' .of that name. • 

He dwelt at length on the state's 
theory that ::.rary Ph11gan wa!! mur
dered on the second floor, ·and took 
up each bit of e\'iden<'e that appor
tained to . the second-floor theory 
showing Its lack of strength and log!~ 

~~c~~e b~acuic0~c~~\~s~nT~ ;~g~t~f.8 pro-


